Achieve Improved Business Performance
with Atos Syntel’s SharePoint Services
Collaboration and enterprise social networking play a pivotal role in achieving the business
productivity and performance required in the Digital Age. Most organizations deploy multiple
platforms and services to achieve these goals, which leads to high maintenance costs and security
risks associated with the integration of new platforms with existing IT infrastructure.
To make the most out of your technology investments, it is important to consolidate your
collaboration platforms

to

a

unified,

centralized

platform,

thus

improving

accountability

and visibility across the enterprise. Atos Syntel offers a risk-free and cost-effective migration
solution that simplifies and consolidates disparate content management systems to SharePoint.
Solution
THE ATOS SYNTEL
ADVANTAGE

• Lotus Notes
• MS Access
• eRoom

• MS Excel
• SharePoint
• Other CMS products

•

Automated SharePoint
migration using Atos
Syntel’s TransPoint
solution

•

Enterprise-grade
migration, integration,
and development for
SharePoint solutions

•

Cloud enabled Office
365 and SharePoint
2016 solutions

•

Customized
SharePoint 2007,
SharePoint 2010, and
SharePoint 2013
services and solutions

•

End-to-end migration
coverage

•

Business aligned
transformation
solutions

•

In-house automation
accelerators

Migration

• Office 365 adoption
• Yammer integration
• One drive storage

Office 365

Enterprise

• Integration
• Development
• Collaboration
• Support services

Achieve Improved Business Performance with Syntel’s SharePoint Services

Migration Approach

TRANSPOINT
TransPoint, is our patented
SharePoint migration tool that
offers cost-effective and riskfree automated migration from
legacy content management
systems to SharePoint. It is
a lifecycle-based migration
tool that supports standard as
well as custom data migration
from Lotus Notes, eRoom, and
SharePoint 2010 to 2013/
SharePoint Online.
TransPoint offers:
•
•
•
•

Inventory analysis and
application design
Schema and content
migration
Data validation and
migration reporting
Other advanced
customization features to
meet client requirements

Validation

Preparation

Assessment

Go Live

Migration

• Ensure
environment is up
and running

• Map source and
target metadata and
entities

• Rebuild
functionality in
target system

• Analysis of current
system

• Validate migration
approach

• Migrate data

• Re-validate
migration scope

• POC for content
migration

• Onboard resources
and mobilization

• Remediate code

• Compare source
and target
applications
(functionality/data)

• Decommission old
system
• Sign off from
customer

• Smoke testing for
migrated content
• User acceptance
testing

Atos Syntel in Action
SHAREPOINT MIGRATION FOR A CREDIT RATING AGENCY

BUSINESS BENEFITS
•

Up to a 90% automated
migration using TransPoint

•

25% faster time to market

•

35% savings on migration
efforts

•

10-15% resource utilization
savings

•

Replaces disparate
technology solutions for
more streamlined IT

•

Delivers increased reliability
and availability

Business Need
• Migrate from SharePoint 2007 to SharePoint 2013
• Re-engineer a legacy SharePoint 2007 site in SharePoint 2013 to utilize SharePoint
2013 new features
• Review and migrate data to new site
Solution
• Analyzed the source SharePoint 2007 site and re-engineered sites
• Adopted Microsoft’s attach-detach methodology to migrate applications to SharePoint
2010,  first and then to SharePoint 2013
• Configured user profiles and search according to client business needss per requirement
on SharePoint 2013
• Designed new web parts, and customized the look and feel to meet customer the client’s
brand guidelines and designed new web parts
• Added functionality to identify last user who modified content, and helps to assign site
owners
Business Benefits
• Re-engineering helped improved system performance of the system
• Successfully migrated highly customized new applications tailored to the client’s needs

About Us
Atos Syntel is a leading global provider of integrated information technology and knowledge process services. Atos Syntel
helps global enterprises evolve the core by leveraging automation, scaled agile and cloud platforms to build efficient
application development and management, testing and infrastructure solutions. Our digital services enable companies to
engage customers, discover new insights through analytics, and create a more connected enterprise through the internet of
things. Our "Customer for Life" philosophy builds collaborative partnerships and creates long-term client value by investing
in IP, solutions and industry-focused delivery teams with deep domain knowledge.
To learn more, visit us at: www.atos-syntel.net

For more information, visit us at www.atos-syntel.net
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